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S62i PLEASANT H3OURS.
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TUE CIIAIIGE OF TIIE IlEAVY
BIGADE.#

BIALAKLAVA, OCT. 25, 1854.
SY ALriINCI> TENNY804.

I.
IlE charge af the gehinat Thrce liuma

drt th liavyBriWade!
%)Uwlttite fitl, dwil d t ihonsaxatis

ofut u*iaxas
Thotiaasands af imor<mema irt% ta thme Valley

-anad sîtayed.
For Scarltt anti Sc4trletVT's'lirte hluta-

drial wert ridimag by
N'iaemi the points o! thae tîimiaî Intacts

braku au oit flao esky;
..Ad bu calli-t «I Left wlel inta himan " anad

te M-hecletl anti obeveti.
Vflien lie lookeil vit thae hlst that lad

halteti, lie kmacw n.>t whmy,
Anad liei turamiti lai rounad, andtiLe bade

bisa tmuiapettr aound
'far thet charge Il' and hae rode an ali.-d,

as lae waved his bîtîdo
Tc thec galIsit Titrte Ilutadreti, vliose

ýInory vriIl nover die,
l oliow amid ni> the laili t

Up) the bill, lap thie bll fahlowed the
lcvy igade.

II.
'l'lie trunîipet, ths gallop, the chaarge, andi

dt lmnglht at*th flaiglit 1
Dawvn the Liii, alowiy, tlaousaxds at

lînssians
h)rcw ta thei Valley, nmati lianîtot nt hast an

thlaieight
Witla a ivitig puslacti eut ta thleift, andi a

whamg ta flac rigat.
]lit Scariett %vas ai- on ahead, amat lae

duslacd nia %lone
Ilarougla flic great grny alope ai meni

.Anti lac wlarled bis sabre, lie litId lais
own

Like an Englisltinian therù anti thea.
Anti the thre limat were nearest hMin toi-

iawcd with farce,
W'odgcd thaciiîscves in bctwemî herse anti

harse,
Famaglat far their lives ini the narrow 6ap

tlaey lied matie,
Four aniid tlaousands ; antiltp the bmill,

up the billi
Gaiiapc(tdt gahiant Thrte litindreti, the

Hicavy 13rigade.

Ili.
Feil, like a cantaian-shmat,
Burat, lake a thunderboit,
Ornali, like a hunrricanae,

Broke thronga the nias ftrmbo,
Drove tlarough thae inidet af i t ta
Pllungeti up anti dovn, ta anti fro,
Rode flashaîn? blaw upon blair,

Bave Iiimiskilliamgs anti Grcya,
Wlairling their sabres ami circles of light,

Anti sanie ai us, all in amuaze,
Who wcre lacîti tor awhilo froaax the figlit

Anat were only standing at gaze,
Wiaem the dark nînfliet Rusman crowd

Faitiet its winmgs frant theo left andt the
right

Anti rolieti them ax-ound like a clouti-
Ola I mati for the charge andti li battie

werc wc
When aur owa gooti rcd coats sank

fromn siglat,
Like draps of blooti in a dark gay ses;

Andt we taarned ta each other, muîtcmrng
ahi duemayeti-

"Lest are the g allant Thrcc 1[undIred,.hic'
lcavy Brigade t"

liat they rode, like victors anti lardIs,
Tlarangh the fares of lancesanti vorta;
lia flae laart ai the Russian hardes

Thcy rode, or they stooti nt bay;
Strncl, with thxe swarci-hanti and slow;i
Down with the bridic-haad dreiv
The foc froni the satitle, anti threw

Untier foot thea-e in the fray;
Rangeti like a storna, or stooti likc a rock

ïn the vavefat astorly dayv;

7510 thre hitudred of the litary Bdfide who
ade tb tamous chaM were the rcta (lreys and

the sccond equallroa of tt. InmWiiàiua, the. romin-
der o h Uety ilc& &ubqueàty dualin u tiptiIcIralpport The three wrt miioaySearÎcîî. Aide

de aM, we bd nrWD~g by ý àsd and the

%!pe. u bgg h r4ý.WoLdbt

Till iuddunly, olock n p n Bhock,
Staggered ne fi eass frein mwitî,out
For, ur ,icn gnllaped ul) wita a checer

andi n shout,
Andthe Rlciussianus surgeti, andi waverud,

anti reeled
Uli the 11111, "p the baill, np) the biii, out

of the field,
Over the brow andi away.

V.
Glory ta cacli n,,d ta ail, andi th%? chaarge

that they inande!1
Olory ta ail the 'rharce Ilundroti, the

lleavy Brigade

'ilEMISSTSS4,GA INDIANS 0F
A LNWICK.

* JY 1itRflEIT 0. 11AULL.

HIE reandors of tho PLEASArNT
Ito us nknow but littieof the
Indians of Ontario. MontIlof tiain nover Baw an In-
<hatn excopt at a iscrosse
match, or at the Exhibition,

*whoe the squaws squat on
the grounti surrounded with

thoir boatd work of pincualbionR, :slipper
cases, moccasins, and sucli liko. How
funny thoy look with their crimson
ehawmm over their boads, with thiacr
dairk rod akins, andi their black hair,
and solemn fâces. 1 should not like
to beo an Indien, would you 1 No 1
Neither wouhd the Indians like to be
any one chie than tbemselves. God
mado un ail, and loves us ail andi no one
more than another. The Indiana are
kind, andi gentle, and quiet, anud love
their hontes, just asynu and I do, anti,
p)orhalps, iiore. Oh, how they love their
homoes!

Yen wil ie o srprised to know that
there ie a desrceti Inclian vilage, U3
miles frern Toronto, betweea Fort
Credit anti Cookoville.

I droveo ut there the other day andi
saw the oid log bouses, andi the ruined.
church, anti cauncil hall, anti the river
Credit, with its rapids where the In-
ditans usedtoi efih; but the birds Lad
lowai, the placel was descrted, lonely,
silent, anti sorrowftal.

Ycars ago the indian chiltiren playeti
arounti these bouses, they sang their
songe in the littie Indian church ; bore
they learnoti ta reverence the namne of
Jeaus, anti hoe tlaey prayeti before Hia
throno.

Here tho nmen tilleti the ground, anti
bore they gathereti their cern ancl
catigit theirish. florethey vere hem
anti narried, anti hoeo soute of themt
dieti; * but tbey hati to leave the homes
thcy loveti, liko the Oka Indians have
Lad to Icave theirs, andi the Govern-
tuent founti them amiother reserve more
tban a huntireti miles away.

Diti I say the place was deserted 1
WTelI, se it was, except for one olti
woman anti lier two grandchildren, wlao
h ad, corne back all the drcary way front
their new homoe ta see the aid place
again. The poor aid çroman Icoketi
very> aarrowful indeeti as she gathered
a fow sticks te maire a fiat, andi tho
chiltiren who were playing in the dirt
aî>peared to have forgotten the way te
Iat "h

1 called onie ef thora te me, a little
*boy about soven years oid, anti sid :

'lWhat is ybur name, my littie-
muan 1"'

He looketi up into ni.>. face with a
woeden atare anti miade no reply.

"lWliere de yen live 1 " I sai.
Still ne answcr.

liece the lait RZv. Dr. Rycnon, as an
Indian missmlommauy, preaebied to chm fifty ymri

un.

le that yenr granda 1 ' I began
to ho. venin, stili no answar.

"«le that little girl youm siater "
lie turneti hie heati te, viero bisi

littia sister was standing, anti phainhy
signufying thaat lie undeicstool 1me, cahieti
in ai sharp) clear voice, "b it laIi 1 "

The littie girl caoe'i running to him,
anti stooti np beeido huma, a pair o! little
comical bronza figures, staring et me
with thoir groat tiark eyee, but withott
any othor expression on their featuires,
oxccpt a look o! salomn i ndiRf.rence.

I thaught I wauld try thein callec-
tivoly andi without iooking eit oither of
theni particularly, I began.

"lDo you go te school 1 "
«Ilboy nottiet, andi thus encouragcd,

I proceedeti.
"lDo you go te the Sabbath-schoai'I"
.Again tlaey nodded, anti I thanght I

tiotectoti a emileoan tho girl'a face.
IIWhere 1 at Part Credit 1"
They shoak thoir hiada.
IlDo you, liko te gai1"
]3oth of thein emiieti anti kepý nati-

ding their heatis as if they ivault nover
stop.

"lDo yau lave .Jcaua 1"
Thon a suile spreati aver catch of

tiaeir faces, and thcy natideti anti looketi
at each othor ant i enileti again, until
the suile increaseti te a langh o! great
enjaymont, anti shanting te each ather
in their awn language, they ra swiftly
away, but tumneti arount as tbcy i-an,
the arnile lied gane freux their faces,
anti they looketi as thaugh ail the sun-
shine hati loft thern long aga, se long
that they badt fargotten haw te ainle.

I turneti away sorrowfully, pitying
the poor chiltiren anti the wretched
squaw, anti wisbing frein the bottai
et my hert that I coulti do sornething
for theni, when I - oit sanie horti sub-
stance strike me on the shoulder anti
another upon my bat with sufficient
farce te knock- iL off imito the ditch,
thon a boisterouts about o! childila
iaughter mingieti wit> the mare rnaturè
mrnith e! a woman, anti turning round
I sey the thice iaug&ing a thongh they
woulti nover stop, the voman holding
hiem aides whule the teax-s tmickheti damn
bier face from, pure enjoyment, anti the
chiltiren danceti round the squaw in
joyful moirdient. But when tbey aaw
me tummi, the laugh ceased, anti the
chiltiren imrnetiately steoti still, anti
stareti et me with theli-gr-et damk eye,
while a gravity thet was truiy estounti-
ing apreati aver thoîr features like a
flash o! lightning; thon while I atooti
satoniaheti at the 'whole procceding, tho
squaw gave the boy a cuif on thecear
that matie hie oas-s tingle again, who
net te bie outtione boxeti his sister'ea
cars good-naturediy aintil aie crieti
aloud, anti the mather giving each a
alap, sent thona jixto the but.

But I vant te tell yen about the
Mississage Indiana o! .&lnwick, anti
firet of all I must- tel yen that the
Indian Cbief, Mm. Chuhh, calleti te se
me a feu' days aga te Inquire after the
white man's heaaith, anti to shake banda.
lio toa me a great naany thinga I nover
knew before, anti vo chatteti fer two
or three heure, anti indeed, vo bad a
vcmy excellent tiue.

1-ot me tmy te mention a feu' things
vo taiketi about, anti please do flot fo-
geL -tha - Mr.' Chubb in a god-fcaring
=ean, a goot chie!, anti a pions Chisi-
tia.-
. 49 Ho many Indianu are thore et
Âixrwick resrve, Mmx. Cbubb 1" I in-

4d'Aboue twô hundred 1 gou, mey
,hEm a feu' more net umy mare tbonghY"

"lOnly two hundreti, eh? I arn told,
Mr. Chuhh, that your peeple ame
rapidly thinning eut anti that solon the
lilisaiffaga Indiana, like a grest lfany
other tribea, wiii become oxtinct"

Mr. Chaubb amileti sdly and yet con.
lidently asbhoanswercd: "I1tia true La
part, me>' e, that ny trihe may ha'r
boca thinning eut; but wo are crcop.
ing up, sir ; wo aire crccping up again,
ne mistake, 1 guces." -

" 1But," aaiti I, "II arn given toi under.
stand your tribo je compoecd aimost
oxcinsively of halt.breede; la that traie!"

ciThore may hoe one third inx ail halif.
breede, no more I guesa."

.And thon Mr. Chuhb tolti me what
hie people diti te emplay their turne,
howr attentive they were to the duties
af worsbip, haow they *loved. God's
hanse and reverenceti Hie naine, how
rnuch tho chiltiren loveti te go te Sel>.
hath-school, how thoy loved te reati the
childron'a paper, PLnASANT Houas, anti
laow they hoveti to hear the Rev. Mr.
Jackce, the miaîsionary, preach, anti
wh"t a goot tirno they ail Lad nt the
Wctinesa nighit prayer-rneoting, anai
iaaw the Indian Council waa openeti by
prayer, alwvays with prayer anti sang,
andi howi tlaey loveti te, sing Gad's
p)raLires. Oht, chiltiren, I uni suire you
wonid love ta hear tho Indian'e aing, it
wouiti do you good 1 1 uia sure if yon
are trying te, lave Jeans it would help
ta niake yen botter Christians.

I ment to have saiti a great deai
mare then I have, but I wil! tell yau
in a future number of the PLEASANT
Houas.

Toronto, 15th February, 1882.

FARAD&Y'S LOST CUP.
MJi. PENTECOST, tbe evangelist, re-

plyimg te the charge of folly matie
against those who believe that Gati
wiii raise tho deati, gave this beautiful
illustration: "lThere je a story told af
a warkrnan of tho great chemist Fara-
day. One day hoe knocketi iàto a jar
of aciti a little silver cup. It disàp.
peareci, was caten up by the aciti, and
couiti fot ho founti. The question
came up whether it caniti ever ho
found. One stnid ho coulti finti it,
another siti àt as lîitiù in solution
anti there was ne possibility of fnd.ing
it. The great chemiat came iii, and
put same chemical into the jar, andi in
a moment evcry particle o! thxe silver
waa î>reciititated te the b3ttoni. Ho
lifted -it out -a shapeless mass, sent it
te the silversrnith, anti the cup was
restored. if Famaaay caoila precipi-
'tate that. silver anti restai-e that cnp,
I believe Goti can reatore my sleeping
anti scattemeti dust.

INa railrSAt car tho seats were aIl
full except one, which was occupied by
a phenaant-looking lrishman, anti ait
aone of the stations a couple ef evident-
ly welI.bred' anti, intelligent -yon'ng
ladies came in to procure seats. See-
ing ne vacant, they were about te,
go into, the next car, when Patrick
'arese hastily anti offcred tbem hie seat,
,with evident ýplea&u'me. 'I But you
will have ne ý seat for yoûrself,' re-
sponadt one of thxe young ladie, with
'a emile. ceit.ating, with- truè polite-
nees, te accept it. "lNiver xnoind
that," said tho gallant Hibernian

rd -ide uplon, a cdw.catcher,'tôb New
«York any.time foi a emile frou such
jintlernanly laies."

IFainnoru entice thee conitent tho


